Sexual Assault Prevention Task Force Meeting Minutes
April 5, 2013

Attendees: Katie McCarthy, Angi Parker, Dr. Nadler, Adam Due, Dr. Jeannie Ludlow, Katie Bass, Erin Walters, Heather Dragoo, Dean Harwood, Anne Ward

I. Previous Minutes Reviewed

II. April Sexual Assault Awareness Month plans
   a. CC outreach for month reviewed. Large posters couldn't be stamped to Task force elected to see if Housing could distribute them around residence halls. Jeannie offered her G.A. to distribute smaller posters around campus.
   b. April 10: 11:00 – 1:00 Red flags will be posted on South Quad and Library quad and information delivered. HERC is making buttons to distribute about signs of healthy relationships
   c. April 17 3:00- 4:30 on South quad EIU Dancers will be teaching dance moves and performing, and we will give out information sexual assault awareness and resources
   d. April 22-26 post it notes will be put on bathroom mirrors around campus with positive messages supporting respect in relationships and affirming messages. (i.e. You Deserve Respect, Consent is Sexy, Expect Respect, Help a friend, We are Listening), Group agreed to break up the task of posting/removing post it's each day
      i. Women's Studies G.A.'s : Blair, Klehm, Coleman
      ii. CC: Human Services building, Lumpkin, Buzzard
      iii. SACIS : Old Main, Physical Sciences building, Lantz and Rec.
      iv. Katie will email and ask Jody if housing staff could do such for each residence hall bathroom
      v. Volunteers also offered to help write post it's and we will be in email contact about coordinating this prior to the week.
   e. SACIS shared plans and encouraged participation
   f. April 18 Take Back the Night at 6:00 at Campus Pond Pavilion
   g. April 23 “Our Rights, Right now” 12:00 Oakland Room, bag lunch presentation on sexual violence and women with disabilities
   h. April 24 SACIS Denim day
   i. April 25 SACIS open house 2-5
   j. The Invisible War Documentary 5:00 pm SACIS 2012 film viewing
   k. Women's Empowerment League: Clothesline Project April 17-18 South Quad
   l. UPD offer RAD program in month of April if sufficient interest
III. Dr. Nadler noted Town Hall, and efforts to finish revisions of Recommendations. Expressed interest in Circle of 6 Mobile app discussed at Town Hall

IV. Discussed how some other universities have information in every restroom on campus about sexual assault. And discussed having laminated cards with all health/ safety related resource numbers for each student to have.

V. Next meeting Friday May 3, 2013 11:00 Schahrer room
SATF Attendance

April 5, 2013

- Anne Weng - SATF's
- Dean Harwood - Fraternity & Sorority PHS
- Hallie Drago - OCR
- Elia Walters - SATF's
- Katie Bass - Dept of Sociology
- Anji Parker
- Katie McCarthy - CC
- Jennie Ludlow - WST
- Adam Due - EIU PD
- Dan Nadler - VPST